





摘 要 本文以香港双语法例第 32 章《公司法》为语料，采用描写研究法对比分析香港法例中条件




关键词 公司法 条件句引导词 where if
Abstract On the basis of studying Chapter 32“Company Ordinances”of Hong Kong bilingual ordinances，we
employ the descriptive method to investigate the translation of conditional clauses introduced by“if”，“where”，
“in (the)case of”，“when”and“in the event of”，with a view to exploring different translations of these five
introductory words of conditional clauses in legal texts. In addition，through a large number of data analysis，we
compare and distinguish the usage and translations of“if”and“where”which are dominantly used in“Compa-
ny Ordinances”，so as to help legal writers or legal translation practitioners to differentiate these two important
introductory words.


























27. 6 个 单 词 (Barber， 1962 )。 巴 蒂 亚
(Bhatia，1993)在提出法律条款句法特征时









处于次要地位的条件句由 “in (the)case of”、
“in the event of”和 “when”引导，这几个引
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in (the)case of 289 15%
when 73 4%
in the event of 37 2%
从《公司法》来看，第一， “in the case
of”在文中出现了 273 次， “in case of”出现
16 次，大多译为 “如”;第二，“when”在文
中虽然出现了 73 次，但是表示条件句引导词
的却只有 5 次，均译为 “如”，其他都翻译为
表示时间的从句关系词;第三， “in the event
of”出现的频率较少，只有 37 次，20 次翻译















的情况 (包括 case /circumstance 以及 situa-
tion) ，而“if”主要引导狭义上的条件 (包括
condition，qualification 和 restriction) ，它们之
间有明显区别。比如:
Where a company refuses to register a transfer
of any shares， the transferee may apply to the
court to have the transfer registered by the compa-
ny;and the court may，if it is satisfied that the
application is well founded，disallow the refusal
and order that the transfer be registered forthwith
by the company. If default is made in complying
with this section or any order made thereunder，
the company and every officer of the company who
is in default shall be liable to a fine and，for con-





















可以有多个额外条件 (即 if it is satisfied that…























段 (充分条件句) ;而 “if”引导的条件句较
依赖语境，尤其是上文的语境 (依赖语境条件
句)。例如:Where a company (not being a pri-
vate company)passes a resolution altering its ob-
jects，it shall，within 15 days after the date on
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which the resolution was passed，deliver to the
Ｒegistrar a printed copy of its memorandum as al-
tered and certified as correct by an officer of the
company. If a company makes default in giving no-
tice or delivering any document to the Ｒegistrar as
required by subsection (7) or (7A) ，the com-
pany and every officer of the company who is in
default shall be liable to a fine and，for continued











































Where a private company passes a resolution
altering its objects- (a) if no application is made
with respect thereto under this section， it shall
within 15 days after the end of the period for mak-
ing such an application deliver to the Ｒegistrar a
printed copy of its memorandum as altered and
certified as correct by an officer of the company;
and (b) if such an application is made it shall-


































4 “in (the) case of”、 “when”和 “in the
event of”对比研究
4. 1 “in case of”和“in the case of”
在普通英文中 “in case (of / that)”与
“in the case (of / that)”两者大有差别，前者
表示如果的情况，或者很少发生的情形，一般
译为“如果、假使、万一”;而后者则是一般
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的连接词，表示 “在……情况下、就……而
言、至于”。根据 《英汉辞海》 (1990，





完全区分开来。如:In the case of refusal of an
inspection required under subsection (5)of a di-
rectors ＇ statement or auditors ＇ report， the court
may by order compel an immediate inspection of













相反，真正表示假设关系的 “in case of”
出现频率却少得多，如:Provided that，in case
of default in delivering to the Ｒegistrar any docu-
ment within 1 month after the allotment any docu-
ment required to be delivered by this section，the
company，or any person liable for the default，






(of / that)”和 “in the case (of / that)”。另外，
相比“in the case of / that”的 273 次出现频率，
“in case of”仅出现 4 次，但由于其引导的均
是不经常发生或带有负面性质的状况，因此根
据原文意思， “一旦、万一”为更恰当的译
法。举个例子来说， “In case the house burns





















别。如: In computing any majority under this
section when a poll is demanded regard shall be
had to the number of votes to which each member







ting any majority under this section if a poll is de-
manded regard shall be had to the number of votes
to which each member is entitled according to the







4. 3 “in the event of”
笔者通过仔细考察“in the event of”引导
的条件句，发现其他引导词引导的都是较为中
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vent of”的原意更为接近。如:
In the event of the death，bankruptcy，or in-
solvency，of any contributory， the provisions of
this Ordinance with respect to the personal repre-
sentatives of deceased contributories and to the











关于公司法中将 “in the event of”译为
“一旦”的例子，如:Subject to compliance
with the conditions set out in subsection (9) ，in
the event of the death of the director in respect of
whom the reserve director is nominated， the re-
serve director shall be deemed to be a director of

































条件句引导词形式出现的仅有 5 次 (译为
“如”) ，说明 “when”在 《公司法》中不是
一个常用的条件句引导词;2) “in the event
of”引导的状况绝大部分都属于不经常发生、
且带有负面性质的大事或坏事，因此在翻译
“in the event of”时，“一旦、万一”属于更好
的替代译文，更能妥贴描述意外事件或后果不
堪设想的事件;3) “in case (of / that)”与
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of Storm physics”。在此基础上，英国气象学家
William Ｒeid研究了太平洋及印度洋地区的飓
风路线图，并于 1849 出版论著 The Progress of
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